## 121: LEWES - CHAILEY - NEWICK

On Saturdays continues to Sheffield Park for Bluebell Railway & Gardens

From 16th September 2022

### Mondays to Fridays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Sch</th>
<th>Sch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sch</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Sch</td>
<td>Sch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Stops at station car park bus stand

- **Bus will also stop on request on A275 opposite Station Approach to set down any passengers from Sheffield Park Garden requiring the Bluebell Railway**

- Continues to Sheffield Park
- Operates via Barcombe (see service 122)
- Operates via A272 between North Chailey and Newick - does not serve Allington Road, Newick
- On request of passengers already on board the bus will serve Nevill Firle Crescent
- Terminates at Tesco bus stop on Phionix Causeway at 1927
- Operates on schooldays only
- Operates during school holidays only

### Saturdays

#### Service operated by Compass Travel Tel 01903 690025 web www.compass-travel.co.uk